ACROSS
7 One of the original HayPigs!® rescue guinea pigs (7)
9 Tic Tac shaped guinea pig deposit (4)
10 Crossbreed between an Abyssinian and Peruvian guinea pig (5, 4, 3)
13 Largest part of a guinea pig’s diet (3)
17 Fictional guinea pig (4, 2, 5)
19 Ginger guinea pig featured in the HayPigs!® social media icon (8)
21 Person to whom you take a sick guinea pig (3)
22 One of the countries in which guinea pigs were first domesticated (4)
23 South American Spanish for members of the cavy species (3)

DOWN
1 Region in South America where guinea pigs originate from (5)
2 Guinea pig breed with wiry hair (3)
3 An enclosed outdoor space for exercise (3)
4 One of the sounds made by a guinea pig (5)
5 Hairless guinea pig (6, 3)
6 Small animal often confused for a guinea pig (7)
8 Larger cousin of the guinea pig (8)
11 Home of the Guinea Pig Circus (7)
12 First English monarch to have a pet guinea pig (9, 1)
13 Name of the guinea pig in hit TV show Fleabag (6)
14 Film featuring guinea pigs (1, 5)
15 Number of toes on a guinea pig (8)
16 Move pulled off by an excited guinea pig (7)
18 A herb enjoyed by lots of guinea pigs (5)
19 Family name for guinea pigs (4)
20 A type of guinea pig den (5)
Why not colour it in?

Join the dots!